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Against Boeing Jet PlantMARKETS and FINANCE

Calls For Special Vote
By United Press International o 10 unions involved in New

The International Association ol

Stocks
NEW YORK STOCKS

By United Press International

WALL STREET
NEW YORK (UPH - Stocks

were firm and featureless today.
Steels weakened with Bethle

mook. It would require promoters
to register and pay a fee to the
real estate commissioner, who

SALEM (UPI) A three-wa-

tax bill was proposed today by

Rep. Joe Rogers.

ger returned to Washington and
reported to the President on the

"very difficult situation" in New
York. Salinger said Kennedy "is
interested in seeing an end to the
strike."

York's newspaper
strike sat in for tlie first time on

negotiations between the publish-

ers and strike printers. Presiden-

tial Press Secretary Pierre Salin
would make a detailed report on44

Machinists today ordered a Sat-

urday strike against Boeing Com-

pany jet and missile plants from

Cape Canaveral, Fla., to Seattle
in tlie nation's latest outburst of

The bill calls for a special elcc
lion to determine:

If voters want a lax hike,

hem, U.S. Steel, Youngstown Sheet

and Jones & Laughlin all off small the lands.
Ridderbusch said the bill

aimed at and in
fractions. Motors were about un-

changed and chemicals softened If they want a net receipts lax,4tiU labor unrest. Weather Roundupstate promoters who are presently20",
120

or
If they want a sales tax.

The strike call ordering 40.000

men off their jobs came as thegetting enormous prices for nearOils moved irregularly lower
with Union Oil of Califoria and

Champlin off around a point each
worthless lands. Portland - Vancouver, WillamRogers said "any lax measure30 federal government pressed ef

Labor The AFL-CI- bills onshould be submitted to the pco- ette Valley: Variable clouds; highforts to find the clue to peace inand Ashland oil up nearly 1. Cen lAJLUuic. Olfering the people a choice unemployment compensation andS3V4 the East's marathon dock andco was about the only wide moving jLjMon strike - breakers were introis the ultimate in solving a very261. newspaper strikes.
Friday low

Western Oregon: Mostly fair;

highs low

Eastern Oregon: Partly cloudy

duced in the House.

Ski Report
Timberlinc: Road clear, total

snow 24 inches: no new; Temp.
32 at 7 a.m.: Double Chair and

Betsy Tow operating.
Mt. Bachelor: Temp. 32 at 7

a.m.; total snow 25 inches, no

new; surface granular, skiing
or.

electronic, up nearly .

Finance shares were irregularly
difficult problem in a Democratic

FRANK DREW (Chuck) BAILEYC. A. President Kennedy had alreadyThe compensation bill would re
lower with Great Western Finan manner."

The sales tax proposed by Rog
taken steps to head off the walkduce work requirements for claim possible snpw flurries northeast;

cial and First Charter about Vi
ants and would raise weekly bene out at tlie vital Boeing defense

plants by invoking the tDrew, Bailey Headand 2, respectively, and Household highs north and soutn
low

ers would be the Washington
type, a 3 per cent tax on all fits from 40 to SO per cent ol

Finance up nearly a point. ley Act. The President Wednes Corvallis: Variable clouds; highOregon's average weekly wageitems except feed, seed, fertilizer
tngersoll-Ran- firmed but Singer

58Vi

31a

18'i
37

81

90

49

36

46

50 'i
18'i

The bill would Friday low 20.26.
Manufacturing and Xerox weak

day appointed a special board of

inquiry, the first step toward ob-

taining a 80 daySpecial Gift Driveand drugs. He said it would bring
in about $75 million a year
"which will be earmarked for ed

ened. prohibit referral of employes to

places where labor disputes exist.
Bend: Variable clouds with low

mountain snow flurries; high Fri
Dam Rep. Elmer McClure, day lowcooling-of- f period.

"Any interruption of the produca director of the chamber ofFrank Drew and Chuck Bailey
ucation."

The personal exemption in de The Dalles and Hood River:introduced a resoluLIVESTOCK
PORTLAND (UPI) (USDA)

will head the Special Gifts divi
Cloudy; gorge winds ;tion of aircraft, missile or space

craft at the Boeing Company

commerce; he is a member of
the Elks and the Knights of Co-

lumbus, a member of the United

pendency credit on t h e present
income tax would be raised from

lion to ask Congress to change
the name of John Day Dam toLivestock: sion of the Intercommunity. Hospi-

tal Drive.
1ST high low tonight

would be a serious threat to thisCattle 50; few canner - cutter Franklin D. Roosevelt Dam Baker and La Grande: Variable60 Vt $600 to $750. A large share of the
Fund Board of Directors, hasThis division solicits both in

Dentistry A Board of Dentis clouds with mountain snow flur242'A
served on the board of the YMCA

Temperatures during the 24

hours ending at 4 a.m. PST today.
High .low

Astoria 51 27

Baker 39 12

Brookings
t

51 ' 43

Medford 51 -
Newport 57 , 27

North Bend 52 , 29

Pendleton 33 22

Portland 47 27

Redmond 46 13

Salem 48 ,..23

Chicago 4 7

Los Angeles M 49

New York 46 R

San Francisco 51 48

Washington 43 4

cows 10.50-13- few standard steer
21.

Calves 10; no early test.

nation's defense effort," the Pres-
ident said.

Demand Union Shop
try sponsored bill was introduced dividual and corporate gifts from

$1,000 to $5,000. The fund drive ries: high low
and is a veteran of World War II

36'! in the Senate which expands the
committee has estimated that These two men are organizingHogs 25; few 1 and 2 sows 1545 definition of the practice of den Machinists union officials atthere are about 180 prospects in their division, recruiting volun

Sheep 25; no early test. tistry, and sets rules for truthful78
tlie community in this contribution

advertising.84

46

teers and will be set to launch
this segment of the hospital drive
for $750,000 on the deadline of

bracket.

extra revenue would ' be for the
relief of property taxes. There
also will be a provision to limit
the amount which can be raised

by property taxes.

Rogers said he feels present
proposals fail to provide enough
revenue to balance the budget
"and provide nothing for the re-

lief of the overburdened property
tax.

"The sales lax would provide at

Modoc 4-- H

Rolls High

Seattle said Boeing workers would
walk out at Cape Canaveral at
12:01 a.m. EST Saturday. Walk-

outs at Wichita, Kan., and four
Potatoes There will be 36 workers in the

334: PORTLAND (UPI) - Potato Tuesday, March 12.
40 other Boeing plants would followmarket:
48'

division with each worker han-

dling about live prospects. Kickoff
date for the Special Gifts division
will be Tuesday, March 12.

The workers, who produce theSteady; Ore. Russets U.S. No 1 ALTURAS Three hundred nine
33 few low as 3.00; 1 mark

School Aid

Faces Cut
416 ty boys and girls will participate

in 15 Clubs throughout ModocDriver Hurt
Minutcman intercontinental ballis-

tic missile, are demanding a un-

ion shop.

, .Allied Chemical
Alum Co Am
American Air Lines
American Can

' American Motors

AT&T
; American Tobacco
. Anaconda Copper

Armco
Santa Fe
Bendix Corp

! Bethlehem Steel
; Boeing Air

Brunswick
. Caterpillar Corp

Chrysler Corp
"

Coca Cola
i C.B.S.
', Columbia Gas
' Continental Can
' Crown Zellcrbach
I Crucible Steel
; Curtis Wright
; bow Chemical

; Du Pont
; Eastman Kodak

; Firestone
; Ford

General Electric
General Foods

Georgia Pacific
Greyhound
Gulf Oil

Homestake
.Idaho Power

j:i.B.M.
', tit Paper
'Johns Manville
Kennecott Copper

? Lockheed Aircraft

' Martin
;TVIerck
Montana Power
..Montgomery Ward

'Nat'l Biscuit
New York Central

"Northern Pacific
"Pa Gas Elcc
" Penney J.C.
;'Penn HR
-- Perma Cement
,! Phillips

Proctor Gamble
"Radio Corporation
J Richfield Oil

.'Safeway
IlSears

i Shell Oil

yiocony Mobil Oil

I Southern Co.
Southern Pacilic
5ierry Rand
Standard California
Standard Indiana
Standard N. .1.

Stokley Van Camp
.Sun Minos
.Texas Co.
Texas Gulf Sulfur

"Texas Pacific Land Trust
.Tliiokol
'Trans America

Drew, a partner in the Shaw Stafine qual. 4.10, sized 2 oz spread
bakers few low Lake Chamber28

45 tionery Company, was born inleast a 30 per cent reduction in

property taxes," he said.at 3.25; oz bakers Other industries troubled by laMesa, Ariz., but has been a resi
County to again bring the coun-

ty's enrollment to an e high
according to farm adviser Robert

71 U.S. No 2 50 lb sks U.S. bor strife included:dent of this area for 'he past 43Other Highlights
Education A Senate joint reso Dinner SlatedIn Accident5014 No 2 years, coming here when he was Newspapers: A unity committee Savage.lution asking the State Board of By Voters21

83 Leaders and guidance for the LAKEVIEW The annual ban
Higher Education to establish a

A graduate of the University of One motorist was seriously inStocks
MUTUAL FUNDS

"quality program" of graduate37

34
urcd in one of two accidents that

training of the boys and girls
will be supplied by 125 leaders,
the Modoc County farm adviser's

education in the arts and sciences
Tax Filing Fee

Proposal Eyed
occurred near Chiloquin Wednes- -Prices until 10 a.m. PST today

quet of the Lake County Chamber

of Commerce is slated Saturday
evening at the Hunters Lodge,
beginning at 7 o'clock. Lcs Shaw
will be master of ceremonies.

SALEM (UPI) - Cutbacks in
basic school support should bein the Portland Metropolitan area45'

15

Oregon, Drew is a past president
of the Klamath Falls Kiwanis
Club, a past president of t h c
Klamath Campfire Council, and
currently chairman of Cub Scoutl

office, said Savage.Bid Asked
made if voters reject tax hikes Five Clubs and 175 mem

was introduced by Sen. Don S,

Willner,

day evening, the state police have
reported.

Listed in poor condition at the
Affiliated Fund 7.64 8.26

SALEM (UPI) - Taxpayers bers are active in the TulelakcAtomic Fund 4.58 School Support Senate Presi Featured speaker for the pro-

gram will be L. P. Growney, in

adopted by the 1963 legislature,
the Democratic Senate and House
leaders said today.

Basin. The other 10 clubs and 223Pack 3.Blue Ridge 11.73
would pay a fee to pay a lax.
under an amendment raiseddent Ben Musa and House Speak Klamath Valley Hospital early

Thursday morning was Gary

5.00

12.82

13.79

11.40,

members are located in most ofBailey, manager of Motor InBullock 12.58 er Clarence Barton said if voters House Speaker Clarence Ballon Modoc's communities.vestment Company, was born inChemical Fund Sub 10.48
dustrial development director of
the Pacific Power and Light Com- -'

pany from Portland.
reject tax increases, cuts neces

40

34

45

14

15

48

72

63

41

46

The House Tax Commiltec orPortland, and has been a resident Modoc County's enrollmentComw. Inv.
Eredrickson, 21, Tacoma, Wash.,
who was injured when the automo-
bile he was driving northbound dered the amendment to the Musa has continually risen since 1955here for the past 24 years.Diver Growth

and Senate President Ben Musa
both agreed basic school support
was the place to make cutbacks
necessary to keep the budget in

sary to keep the slate's budget in
balance should be made in basic
school support.

when there was an enrollment oftax bill printed so that it will beHe is, a University of Oregon, on Highway 97 went off the paveDreyfus
E & H Stock 200 members. The program hadgraduate.Subdivisions A bill to regu

before the committee when the
bill is taken up for hearings.

ment and over an embankment
near Mile Post 245. about 3:54 its beginning in Modoc County inBailey has been past presidentbalance if the voters reject tax

hikes.
idelity Capital
idelity Trend The bill carries an alternate 1926. Thousands of bovs and girlsof the Rotary Club, is currently

10.45

8.96

17.16

14.26,
8.60

13.28

4.54

6.29

10.12

13.76
7.CU

a.m. The vehicle plowed into a
late subdivision land promotions
was turned into the House by Rep.
Edward Hidderbtisch,

jVM BILL mr,4 RITO fflBarton explained "schools affectFin Inv Fund tree at the bottom of the embank plan to the governor's for revis-

ing the state income tax structure.
throughout the county have ben-

efited from its teachings duringeveryone, this would be the only'oundcrs Fund ment and was demolished. 430 MAIN STREET

these vears.way to spread a major cutback Tlie filing fee would be $3.Frcdricksnn was taken by Chilo
over all areas of the state. Negro Quiet

Over Plans
quin ambulance to the KlamathTestimony

Fundamental

Group Sec Com
C,r Sec Avia El
Hamilton H D A.

"Cutlwcks in welfare, or higher

BELL'S HARDWARE

36

59',i

54 ,
29' i

69 '.I

64'
48'
5!l'

IP
111

62

education, for example, would af-

fect only selected areas and would

Valley Hospital.
A car also went over an em-

bankment in the other accident
which involved four Chiloquin

Hamilton 5.23 Ruled Out not be felt by everyone. JACKSON. Miss. IUP1 -c- groIncorp Inv XD 7.46

10.66 DOLLAR DAYSlames H. Meredith settled withICA Support Needed
"1 think tlie education people youths and took place about 7:50

Attempts by District Attorney

0.36

8.18

15.79

13.21

7.87

12.22

4.14

5.79

9.23

12.57

6.93

4.87

497
6B3
9 75

581
10.97

17.84

10.29

6.35

24 97

13 50

4 07

1.186

7.63

14.43

3.82

7.92

7.75

14.81

p.m., on the Sprague River Road.Dale Crahtree to establish the
his family in a new apartment
Wednesday but he refused to say
whether he intends to teturn to

should be out drumming up sup
port (or the legislative program.'

6 28

11.87
12 miles from Chiloquin.reputation of Zelma Joan Ochiho,141

Investor's (irnuri
Intercontinental
Mutual
Slock
Selective
Variable

Musa said such cutbacks in ba The s escaped withdefendant in the first degree mur19.28 the University of Mississippi 1 , f 1 rn.fi? illWJTHcuts and bruises after the car in
l'J

27H
sic school support "would be ander case of Bruce Miller, were He has indicated he will not go11.01

6.86 instrument that is not off base. which they were riding went outthwarted in circuit court early back to Oxford for the next se46
The people at home then would mester. But he said he won't anKeystone Bl of control while turning a curve,

skidded 170 feet along the shoulder
Thursday, when three rcbullal
witnesses summoned by the dis

26.06

14.79 have to pick up the tab. nounce his decision until the offiKeystone
of the road, and went 150 feet!Barton said legislators could nottrict attorney were not allowed to cial end of Ihe current term .MonKeystone

.M.I.T. down an embankment.
4.45

15.15

8.36!
day.reduce local properly taxes.

"Property taxes arc tlie product
give testimony which Judge Da-

vid R. Vandcnberg ruled would The occupants of the vehicle'The Negro w as courM.I.T. Growth
Nat'l Inv be prejudicial to the defendant. teous but noncommittal Wcdnes were driven by Chiloquin ambuof what local people want. There's

not much the legislature can doThe objection was made by
15.60

4.17

8.66
day when a United Press Interna lance to the Klamath Valley Hos-

pital, where Ihey were treatedthe defense attorney after each ol tional reporter visited him.
lor bruises and released.

Nat'l Sec Div
Nat'l Sec Growth
Nat'l Sec Slock
Putnam Fund
Pulnam Growth

Asked what effect he thought

to bail out local governments.
That isn't going to encourage peo-

ple to economize. They will just
turn to big brother in Salem."

8.47

16.01 Tlicy were Faith Wright, 14;

the witnesses was seated on tlie
witness stand and in each case it

was sustained by Judge Vandcn-

berg. In each instance, the de-

fense slated its arguments out

his one semester of attendance
at "Olc Miss" has had in Mis-

sissippi. Meredith said, "that
Ruth Wright, 13; Louis Gallagher,

He said increases in basic 14, and Jean Mc.N'air, 13, driverSelecled Airier
Shareholders J. I'irrl

bS3i

Wiof Ihe automobile.would require some evaluation.school support had not resulted
in reductions in local school taxes,
and cited examples where school

rv Fund The vehicle, demolished in theof Uic presence of the jury. I'll give it some thought during
the next few days while I take aTlie murder trial entered itsUnited Accum
ittlc rest."United Canada

accident, was registered to
Jackson. 1700 Carlson Drive.

Klamath Falls.
ninth day Thursday as. the de-

fense rested its case and the

'Trans World Air 10

Tri Continental 45

United Carbide 109

.Union Pacific 35

'United Air Craft 50

United Air Lines . 32

U.S. Plywood 47
:U.S. Rubber
U.S. Ssteel 47

Weslutghoii.se .15

Youngstown ' 92

LOCAL SKCt RITIES
Bid Asked

Bank of America 61 64

'al Pac Util 25 27

Con Freicht 1:1 14

Cyprus Mines 22'j 24

Equitable S k L .12 34

1st Nai l Bank 'i 63

Jantzen 2.Vi 27

Morrison Knudson .W' 32

Mult Kennels 3 4

N.W. Natural Gas 34 36

Oreenn Metallurgical 1

rvtth 26 27

PUV. 26. 26

U S. Nat'l Bank 69 72

United I'lil 35 .17

West Coast Tel 20 21

WcycrliaciiM'r 25 26

i n i i i 3
districts expanded budgets when
additional state money was made
available.

He confirmed reports that henited Continental

10 Ml

7.28

I.1..V!

17 89

661
II. 70

637
5.10

14 10

nit

11.58

7.91

14.78

194.".

722,
12.79

696
5.57

1.V37

H.17

XT'has received many invitations forUnited Income .state began calling witnesses in
niled Science No Rlidget Quarrel

Barton explained he has no
public appearances, but said he is

rejecting all of them.
rebuttal. Twenty four witness-

es, including 16 or the state and Sponsor PartyValue Lines
As he chatted, his wife was preeight for the defense, have testiWellington

Whitehall
FORT KLAMATH Tiic Mothers

Fresh! Just Arrived

Eveready
BATTERIES

Regular Silt

Reg. 20c each

quarrel with Uic $405 million budg-e- l

proposed by Guv. Mark Hat-

field, ami predicted Ihe legisla-

ture would "cut or add $)$," mil

paring lunch, his 3- car-ol- son
was playing at his (eet and plum-

bers were connecting utilities in

Club uf Ihe Fori Klamath School
will .sponvr a benefit card party
on Saturday. Jan. 2ti at 8 p.m.,

Thermos Brand

VACUUM
BOTTLES

Pint Sut, No. 2210

,5400
Sale I

fied .since tlie trial began Jan. 14

Mrs. Ochiho is on trial for the

gun slaying of Bruce Miller. 38.

her hoy friend and fight-

er, in her home at 624 Mt.

Mutney Street. Nov. It.

lion" he new apartment, which is near
teaturinfi bridge and pinochle. The

Barton explained hearings on
the wellare department budget re idmission price uill he 60 cents.

Play Slated
For Tonight

Jackson Stale College, all
school which Meredith for-

merly attended and which his wife
now attends.

QOTOOand tiic proceeds will go to the

Chiloquin Volunteer Fiicquests would be delayed "several
weeks" before hearings can be--

Paisley Man in because a completely new

Tlie Klamath Civic Theatre wil budget is being drafted.
give its opening perlormance to- Qipc In Ashland Musa said lie felt

revision has as much chancenight, Jan. 24. n( the three-ar- t

as a sales lax" o( being adoptedLAKEVIUW - Roy Aria n dcomedy, "The Man in Ihr Dog
Suit."Grains this session.Whilcbotisc. 67. Paisley resi

at SHAW

STATIONERY

Cost saving
Tlie hilarious comedy will he dent lor many years, died Thurs Musa also mentioned lie wanted

taxes In he levied on all tobaccoCHICAGO (UTI range given In the round at R.:t p m
in the Pine Grove Itimni, Willard

day. Jan. 17, in a nursing home
in Redmond where he had been Cocoa Door Mat1products, not just cigarettes.

Hotel. Tickets are still available since August. He was born July Musa said again lie does not
favor Hatlield's budget, but wantsor tonights performance ami angle19. im:. in California, and

School Plan

Meeting Set
A joint meeting ol the three

Klamath County school boards
will be held tonight, Jan. 24.

at 7 "0 in the city Administration

liuilding
A. It Dickson, a teacher at tiic

Fairhawn School and former

county assessor, who h.is been
lured by the Joint School Hoards
Association tu study the metro
and county ditruts icorgan-izatio-

proposal, will pient his
initial lindings al the nicciiii.

Dickon was tiit lo

can be purchased at (he door only a million increase
which could be financed bv the $1J00

13'x23" Siic
Reg. 2.45

Dollar Days
For reservations to anv of the

had never married. Surviving is a

couin. II C. Wlutohouse of Pais-

ley
Graveside scrucos were held at

next five performances. Jan. 2J. tobacco lax and his own income
tax proposal.

i J

TttR
If-- i.

26, 31 and l ei) I and 2, contact
the chamN'r ol commerce, Bob's

High IOw Close
Wheat

Mar 2 11 2 09 2 10-

May 2 11 2 09 2 09- -

.lul 192 191 l.niH-- '

ep 194 1.9.1 19.1

Dec 199 19R 1.98

Oats
'nmar .7.1 .72'

Mny .71 .70 .70-- '
Jul .69 .66 .66

Sen .69 .61 .68
' live
Mar 1.41 139 140

May 137 134 1.36-- '

Jul 1.31 129 1.10- -

the Paisley Cemetery on Friday.
Town and Coimtrv Jewelers or anv Jan. 25.

-,- LCIM

Funerals
OLSON

member ol the llicatre group
The Jan. 31 performance is a

benefit performance lor Ihe Pres-

byterian Intercommunity Hospi-
tal Fund and tickets lor this night
can be purchased at hospital asso

Fu"'l ryi(M few E Vt 0'pn

Firemen Quell

Moulding Blaze
A ire that stalled when work-

men wcie burning (iah and
wood scraps at Chris' Moulding.
.1005 Anderson Street, caused be-

tween $.ao and sROU damage wiien

determine possible boundarySfltutrMv. Ann ?. t p m lnrrmm
Jtl kAr!thi. Vmn O Mir Vfmonl

ciation's downtown office. changes in the Shasta School and
southwest suburban iKenoi area.

Mnry will t hf rt trrvr t'i Chrl Of

Delegates Mum Miller
FallsV'(1 Mevnflifi MtWTi Mxlny it spread to four stacks of edg-

ing and destiine.i them.
Suburban firemen, called to the

lire at 2 47 p m Wednesday, g.t
TOOL or

TACKLE BOX
STEEL
TAPE

Mimiffl Mtman Fur

HOME
' imf At oftKft (Or C'v 1 E'1'V M(-

"f n t tj tfpni i "if (harpl of

WtM Ktmh Fuofll Mr. Saturday.
M.i A' m ioHllJ'gL'fnl ii ii) t..'iirm

to the scene quickly and
the tlie from spreading to

ther lumber m flic y a r d ll'i"iJ"J'i". No. 20111 " Whin,, '. 8', 10', 12'
and Ihe mam huihiing .ilwit Si1

$100Obituaries
VLAHQS

Icet aw.iv. Rc,o $100
Reg. to

1.93
Each

On Test Talks
W S1I1M;T(A l IM The

I nited Stale-- . Uritain and iuia
!:eilu:ed a thud metiM-- this

.iMcinoou in their seciet nmar
tet ban laik

None of the tiuce delegations
would comment on whether meet-inc-

Tuesday and Wednesday pro-
duced prop ts. All three delega-
tions agreed at the outset Ilia! no

slalcmcnl would be i.vued on the

piolicss ol the taV

The tu omen were at the scene

Ifor about l'i hours. ' Tliev work- Sale I

DAILY KLAMATH BASIN SHIPMENTS
Rail Truck Combined Rail A Truck Til

Oregon 3 18 21

California U 8 21

F.O.B. & f.ROWER PRICES
Klamath Basin

Demand fair
Market barely steady to slightly irraker
100 lb sacks Russets
IS No. I. 2" or 4 nr. nun. few sales 2.96

6 to 14 ot. 1.2M.50 lew higher
Bakers 12 oz. mln. - J.4.VS.SO orr. J.7J
Haled to lb. sacks le 2.90 some mln. size low

us 2..V)

I S No. 2 ncc. 2.10

Net price to (rowers at cellar hulk rwt:
I S No. A .9S.2.:.Wocc. higher mostly J.OflMO
I S No. 2 ore. 1.10

COMBINED RAIL 4 TRI CK t'M.O.UW
Oregon 18

Total All Other Males MS

One Week Ago
Oregon 4

Total All Other Slates 6.'.l

V'"CH Jr m(nt
11 Survive Prf"H,
l.ro'flf VnNM: Hitr.
VlNi.. ( v V l 1M

ed fast and contained tie lire
oiiuklv." said thus l.itenlrg-

io, em bitt fv.;er. turn owner. I.:trnher,cer Mid

crsupin.nitusjtwdfilinir.
lime J.S',V,. increase pavload
i" much IS"; in one llurrl
less floor space. Let us show

ou the tinie-s- inn, u

anjle of sw t

drawer in action.

CALLUS rOR FRCt TEN DAY
DS MOM STRATI ON

G-- Buiincsi Furniture

SHAW
STATIONERY CO.

Vlthe los u.iMi't ioetrd hv irsur- 9 A

Hir birthdotP Takt Irtih
lot. Sht II dor. lhm

anil tern' Slap al Ntback'i

Guartn'ttd Iha Fmtif Samct

KLAMATH
Radialor Works

Atk about daily
"Butinen Corel"

SPOT ADS
TU 1 1

J. 528 Main Ph. TU
10 So. 6th TU 641 729 Mam TUFLOWER FAIR


